
Social Worker - Pediatric Mental Health Clinician/Supervisor

Are you a Licensed Clinical Social Worker who specializes in pediatric mental health? Are
you looking to join a collaborative team? Are you looking for the freedoms and flexibility of
a private setting? Are you committed to using evidence-based strategies and practices to
help your clients improve? Then you should check out Green Leaf!!

We are looking for a talented and personable clinical supervisor to join our private group
practice! This position includes both clinical practice and clinical supervision of Associate
clinicians. Green Leaf is a small psychology clinic nestled in the hills east of San Francisco,
with locations in both Lafayette and Orinda.

Are we the right fit for you?

NO marketing!
NO billing!
NO overhead!
NO administrative headaches!

Research-based, individualized clinical care - YES!
Access to cutting-edge clinical training and tools - YES!
Minimal documentation requirements - YES!
Flexible schedule - YES!
Multiple employment options to suit your lifestyle - YES!
Access to a highly-trained professional team - YES!
In-house supervision for Associates - YES!
Opportunities for career growth - YES!
Benefits - YES!

Who we are:
* At Green Leaf we specialize in providing evidence-based assessment and intervention
services to kids, adults, and families. We use a cutting-edge, measurement-based care
system to ensure we’re providing the best possible care for our clients.

* We are here because we believe this work is better done in a team than on our own. We
value education and seek feedback from our clients and peers so we can work, learn, and
grow together in a respectful and collaborative team environment.

* Our dual focus on educational assessment and mental health therapy services create a
unique environment not only for our clinicians to expand their knowledge but also for our
clients to receive wrap-around care and support.



* Green Leaf employees demonstrate a high degree of professionalism with excellent
interpersonal skills and maintain a welcoming, friendly, and supportive environment!

Requirements:
Must have a LCSW license and be eligible to supervise
Must have some in-person availability to see pediatric clients (i.e., weekday
afternoons/evenings and/or weekends)

 

Benefits:
Client referrals
Clinicians with a broad-range of clinical backgrounds (MFT, LPCC, LEP, Clinical Psychology,
PhD.)
Highly-trained, friendly, supportive, multidisciplinary team environment
Cutting-edge clinical training
Hourly and salary employment options
Medical Benefits Package
401k (eligible after 12 months of employment)
Malpractice insurance
Cell phone reimbursement package
Administrative support
Electronic health records
Upscale o�ce environment

REACH OUT TODAY!

careers@greenleafpsych.com

mailto:careers@greenleafpsych.com

